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Any Dollarvoll Fitly , cents n yoni IN ADVANVY.
d'ltollain;If liald,olthin-ttie year:'----'

One Dolttirfei alk;,`inenthe. (' • .
These is4iria Will he'riejdry 'aAlinreilto: To eccore

the paper la MU ITdll.lle4l4crinec it BIUsT be paid cash
4,14,14nce:- t t? ~,3

.>

RATES OF. ADVERTISING; .
Aivertiscmonts,,inaking nfteintines or less, will

be charged nt flan:rote' of Play 'cents for one.inser-
thark—three, times for One Do llar, and twenty-live
cents for every snlisequent Insertion. 'early adver-,
Olen; be at the fol!noring rotes
~ . •

One Column, with rue paper, for one year, - •25
,linifocolitioni: • AO.0!AO. -

Twe.fiqutirod,Aylili quorterly.clin opts, - $lO
61.1311011 Pq.11,4. Withtic pnpbr,

.10B'PRINTING,,COEVERY DESCRIPTION,
sae.% es finndillle, hinnics,Allirciiiiirs coil every oth-

er description of Printing, eNOCIlled loth&timely end
exPe4lqillisirund, it the LOW FIT yincEs.- •

` * Rom the 011 In Soto Jmirnl.
One of the Old zaclt Songs.

nx 3.ensNlEh

"rfiltg=="b,look ye'tbere."

O all ye pouting doubting Whigs,

,‘..,Wrho go rkboot sio.noiorners,
Come wipe Ilse teardrops Wm your eyes,
' Stop eroaltiog on. the corners..

MEM

O come along, with shout and song,

And "go it" while you're ntile,
. put ow Zack In the White lloitse,bnys,

Iti.tlig.),Vliite- Muse etalile.

Pee! up! cheer up: yo fearful Whigs,

And of) your harness buckle!
At doubting Whigs the devil laughs,

The Locofocus chuckle.
0 come along, &c.

'The Locos swore that Harry Clay

Made pledges far ton many ;

The rascals all aliens nittZack,
Because ho don't make any.

0 come 'Moog, &c

'The Taylor platform'a broad enough
To hold tblarmitlity ant iou ;

'Tit-bullt of Whig materials oil, •
And has a firm foutulatiOn.

0 COMO along, &c

The Loods tried at .fialtinitire,
To fix rt platform bigger

They Bet a "pax 11,FAL1.," nod for bait
Stuck Caen upon the trigger.

0 cattle-410g, &c

,The sty did fox of Hlnderltenk,'
lie eyed.the TOO P with wonder ; -

Ho thottgfit 'twould do for catching ram,
Hut ”Foxes" would'nt go under.

0 come along, &c.

Tho' Cass has lived all hp stk ttcgs

In office, for the trimmings,

Yet old Zack carries the longest lode,
.-And he'll knock all the '•ccattons."

0 come along, &c

Moe Tailors to make n single man,
ylre•always wed tomuster;

Take nine sock Taylor's as old Zack;
And would'nt lie be A OVailrElt !

Than come along with shout and song,

And "go It" strong, we're Ode,
Well put 014 'Luck In the White Muse, boys.

Old Whitey in the White House stulile•

B.—Tito' alticket; thieves nhuso old Zack,
"CATCIII hay're Webs ;

.Ftir Bennett stole the hog,
. lie did'ut save his bacon.

0 come along, ke

GEN.CAss AND HIS Two LIVES.—The
Washington correspondent of the Phila..
delphia North American repeats. thd
charge made by him some days since,
that Gen. Cass vas privy to the. fraud
perpetrated upon the country in issuing
two editionsof his life—one representing,
him to be in FAvon of the Wilmot Pro-
viso,-and the other AGAINST it. He
challenges contradiction of the charge,
and pledges himself to furnish the au-
thority. to the public upon which his.
statement is predicated, if it is desired in

any responsible quarter. He says—a
-Liettiscratietmember-rof-the -Hotta e of
Representatives,. did declare in presence
trseveral Whig Senators, on the day 'of
th'eAeliate on which Mr. Mangum ex-

posed the fraud in the two lives, that he

bad held an Interview with Mr. Cass,

and represented to. him the injury that
would ensue from circulating in the Free
States .the sketch of his life containing
the extract from the Nicholson letter,
*With' the. Commentary of his biographer
anemia. the Wilmot Proviso; at which
Nit.,Citsevassured him.- it would. be cor-
r,e44 ";Subsequently, this same mem:.
ber, called at-the. Globe office, when he
was' inforrped by the vElpf. OLERK w hom
111.*irls4tOr .i.ives had, put forward to white-
wash the font transaction, that he could
pttty' be-supptied:'with•- a sketch better00,4:',:4!ii.,*,.diAtipt;:.:rentarlcing;.at'.,1 he:
some.,tirnOhatrthe., first. edition, (Taxi.
..ADA*NST TIM DOVISH) been' prepared
to,seore the.,„ranam,ATteiv,,Mid the other
(ratuti' Fon .iiiii'lliOneti)7to secure the

Mari who 'pooh!. give his
racy .to .Cheat

the7people,ristiitable parsed forthe-Pre-
. tidenetr
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• - . . Sickly; SOadoii.rirtlElLE_liitiii:. a.:,llinitirViiiii:inan --,Oil,,eliiid,.
ji. but Should.titim medieinitrtit.thitt,:season,

ot.the year, but more especially at:thietkeiMit
time: ler there 'probably were never se_maliy
clUses existing at ono period as there are iiiiiv .,

so likely'to prodded a state dfsitkiiess. Tim
rePeittedl.• Changes in the atmesplierci,—by
noting .as they do upon thd ediistitutiod and
finality of the blood itself; give occasion for
the Most fatal and,malig ant. disorder!. The

becomesbecoes (Mid oft en I, aboutshy warml,in a most: acrid:onions million from these
repented changes, and if the ' Stornatili itial
bowels ,have been neglected previously, the
'first symptoms require immediate attention 1--•

Even those who have a healthy disposition of
body, are subject to sickness under these Mr.
cumstanees. Therefore, to prevent Any dan-
ger, we ought ctirefully to guard against a

costive state of our bowels. Once or twice'
they should be evacuated iu twenly.feur hd'urs.
There.•are many causes which produce un-
healthyblood: sometimes it may arise from
grief, at Othors when the system is in a state
of tullrress-it can take place from suddenr joy;
close implication to literary tin:len:dung can

prodneo it—iii all eases Where many persons
have to be BCCII and spdken to, which prodric,
rag nervous exenement, is a hirtile source bf
unhealthy blood occasioning that slow nervous
fever -which- havrearridd 01l 'seine of -our:best-
muo, men 'martyrs to their repfitation, but
which a knowledge of the powers of Brand-
reth's Pills :would ituve_preiciited., -.Those
whiT:tlesilio to segtiM their bean, under almost
any adverse eiretimAtances, can do so by hat.
ing lIRANDRETIPS PILLS un hand, andat
once resetting to them when the 'first feelings

' of disorder take place in their bodies, ,Arrthis
advice is aged .so will the health be. The
time will Pildre when A 'llan tie' makes a
goiid Medicine shall be honored More than Lo
who is an adept in the art of war.

Be exceedingly afraid of COUNTERFEIT
PILLS. Tire Agent is the only person from
whom Brandreth's Pilhishould be purchased.

The BRANDI:F:III'S 1'11.1.1. a re.sold for 015
cents per Mix, at Dr. 11. Brandreth's Principal
(Mice, 0141 Ilrund navy ..New York, and by the
thllowing Mil). authorized ‘A gent s : -

Win. S. Powell, New Cumberland.
.1. 0. Miller, Lisburn.
M. Hither, Shiremanstown. .: •
.1. It L. Reigel, Mecktilieslisii,g.

' • Geo.-W. singiser, (.71mq:blown.
.

• --- A .:•tv:.l).:l;oitheli, liniling.Sminga. .•

D. L. Det•lmitn \Vbite I lonise I'. O.
nosenbut•g LI iVeiting, Centreville.
dames Ksle,.lncksowiilth.
I.:Own:al Scull, Slthmensburg.
S. L. Seta man, Newt:neg. •

561,1,in Carlisle, by CIIA IILES BARNITZ.
Solo Agent fur this boroug-h. '

SHEPHERD'S SARSAPARILLA,
or MePcriafflient Care 07 allDiseases arising

from an imparc shire of the Mood
HIS Medicine operates particularly upon
the Blood, end. cures disease without

vomiting or purging. It never rails to cure
h c most obstinate eases of Rhovinatism,
ounce'of the Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bronchi-

Le. . Swelling, Scrofula, Ulcers and I
Sores-of•'long standing. •

It is cheaper than any other medicine in
use, there being 32 doses in each boti.lo, which
costs only cents, and to those using it no.

cordiu to tliicetion ono bottle will Ilst 10•
days.. Certificates aro pouring in_ from all
parts of the country attesting the virtue of
this Medicine, in eases of long Blending, which
have' been given up by physicians as hope.
less and beyond the roach of •medicine to

cure.
-coupji, Shephdrdls Sarsa.

parilla neverlails to cure.
CONSUMPTION cured by the cso of Shop

herd's Sarsaparilla.
The.4*ollowing is from a gentleman•of re-

spectable standing in Briltimore,who was ef-
factually cured of that dreadful disease, Con-
sumption. by a few bottles of Shepherd's
Sarsaparilla.

Baltimore, Aug.29, 1347
This is to certify that I was fast sinking

undersy mptonis otEmistiniption ofthe Lungs,
until I was recommended to try Shepherd's
Sarsap rills, fortunately I did and am
under strongeston-eviction thatit saved
my life. I .am now rapidly recovering and
hope in a short time tobe restored to perfect
Imalth,and under nifoonsidetation would I be
without the medicine.

DAVID RICKETTS.
No. 23, Hill street.

Shephord's Vermifuge, or Worm
Destroyer., •

Weelta'lenge the world toproduce a mesd..
eine better adapted to the expulsion ofworms
Atom the human body than Shepherd's Virmi.
fuge. If hue been used by thous Mks with
untirg satiofacti in. It has the udvantage of
most ether Vaini loges, as it:lever sickens t he
person using. it. It hiss cured children that
have been subject to fits fur years, and that
had Mien given up by physician, parents and
friends. It Should always be used us a pu'rga-
tivo d'or children, ts itstrehgthons drain, and
at tit same time carries Ml' the coarser par-
ticles' ofMod, and worms, if they are troubled
with dietn. certificate fins boon ,handed
t0:0,44.j tii,gp,,,Kobrurtrof ,Luzurne county; Pa'.
It speuklifertitsoll:

Town dill, Pa, Jun poi 1847. •
ions Kees's, BSc].

Dear Sir—You will' please 'amid me 4 hot-
debater° ofShepherd's Verrnifuge., The
bottles 'ruminated of you a chart limqugulinvii
beenused with the hrijrplest affects. They
wore? given to three of my children—lb ono
Case 65 worm's wero,oxpelled.in enother,l64,
and in the last 67. I am anxious to give the
rest of myfamily the benefit-it morlicine.
',nod therefore Order nil'obeird...'Thlifis decid;
'odly tho'best gnarl° fordoetrbiting4vorrits
lats•OViii;been in Ilas'part'of the country.-,1.,

' Irate' ir,tiod 'Prtrielt'e,Retiealis;IllerriCkN and +
,mitide,tOpt.:,‘,o:l;a4ll;:(l4;o,ad effect.'t•

SAMURGSNYDER.I' ,
',6lpipbarti'n 6arsnpnrilla and Vordiffliga

„twit) ;by tha N. following. rinilliioitibio.tn6r,..
bti,diinitrionlifY4t4;tiiiii„lii,lrk:

'.&?.-40W. II UPN'Oll.;'-(

Elliott, plalvbafe;`1;1(.1): dir;nll:a.oboy. Ma-
opal llo; arc- Itiii`gal
town; Wm. Alexitiiiii;Paile,rioaM,

ills , s . llui:hest ypi fit'aletinikiiir..m4.ll6l4la)tig eveji.
folio; slid:f4in s tire', beirig I.'et,ilcri r:46 rollers
iifoile,, ,%yliitt 013 as; Cprotltt,s4h in'titj!)rp:
01aPi§:0,0-(310011plit torel mill
.1 1(kt m itrpti.s.Y:Tho: i/Cineilen ri
olicif.l4*. Qom; cdaloilitiq,aiil.keito3#ol'

er reo '.B'4l)o9x,!o:.tl)P;ltalian
o';1) iiikwy c),,thii !.

rpoli; 40.Aki,11,04iiiiiittl', 10::, POO? P24.!3.01)(5.:.04r,sell
:oivtio Otpt
01' )1114;11 r 1ff.001.6'or

(4:4l,POlSifißklisl,lfittkik
0 n titi oro,;ififitrkii:,6qt:ol4l4paotti lio,tliktiit?`,tvit-Oitit,ttii,,,,troy

; .IAP*, ,•

tbic neat-
.
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Detitts' •r zcznesi— •

W.I4B,,,',VVINTEIIt SUP PLIES ,016091./8",
dealreefIP call the partiettlanttention iif,Fato '
Hies and. Phy.sucitiosto ;his replenished astiortni',
of DlttlaS'aind MlAMINES iivhichdieve been,
purchased at the best houses in Philadelphia; and
may be relied Upon foefresidiess and exeellettee.-:
:Added tn. those will be found "an enti re stock of
PAINTS', .OILS'', DYH.S'[U 1 FS, Yiiiinislice~
Glass, t'te, ku., all of which lie will ensure to be
.f the best quality and nt the very lowest prices.

He has made many. additions to his stock ol
BOOKS,,heSides securing anew supply of all the
Text Books,'Histories., Rendes s,Lexicopti,WA.
thig Books, &c. now in use in' College'in our
publtu schools wEelt he w ill dispoteofouternis•
suited to thecircumstatices of all.

His stack of FANCY ARTICLES embraces
a rich and extensive collection which it Would be
impossible to enumerate but comprising ninny,
novtAti es which cannot fail to strike the eye and
please the taste, suet, ns Ladies soul aentlemen's
Cutlery ,GoltlCid Pensand Pencils. Hair
Tooth and Clothes !Place, Perfumes or Ron-
Belle's t.i eh and extensive varieti es. Fancy Soaps,
Shaving Cream, Card Cases,. Pocket Pistols,
Pocket bona's, &Lc. f"tc.

Also, a new supply ,of Cornelms's elegant
LAUD LAM togther_with Sperm and Mould
Dandles, Basket!, Musical Instruments, timbre],

las,Childrett's Toys, Door Nies, and other mil.
cles,in. the variety line, Which with a constant
.supply of fresh,Flt urrs, mils anti CrdiTeel refitity
~of the richest finality, make n large and,splen-,ifid;
stock to which ite'motilidently invites the attention
;and patrohage of hikto wn and cotton, friends, at
the old :ieind J,lnnoi:ar street, nearly' op-
oosite the Carlisle Bank.

^S. W. HAYERSTICK.
December 1'.1847. •

•M'ALLISTERS OINTMENT.
Trimspower tocause all-exteimill SORE'S,

SCROFULOUS humors, liiIiIIN'JdISEASES
POISONOUS WOUNDS,to discluirge their 6ut
trill matters, and then heals them.

It is rightly termed All-healing,for there is
scarcely it disease, external or internal, ylmt i-
w ill list benefit. I Lace used it fur theilast lour-
teen years for all diseases of the chest, consump-
tion and liver, involving the utmost danger and

responsibility, and I declare belitre hens en istul
man, that not one single case has i Ifni led to 41en-
ctlt when the patient wits within the reach of
mortal assets.

I have bail -physicians learned in the profession.
I-have-hail ministers of the.Gospel,.tudges_of the
bench, Aldermen, Lawyers, gentlemen of the
Highest erudition, and multitudes rd the ,our use
it in every variety of wily and there hits been but
one voice---otie milvessel- voice—saying, "Ale...
Allister,your Oiiitment is GOOD."

CO NSUAI PTIOIN,--1t eau harilly,lie credited
that a salve can have shy effect upon the lungs
seated its they are within the system. lint, if
placed upon the 'chest, it penetrates to the lungs
sdpiirates the poisonous partitionist are 1:0112ill•

1 11111% them expels them from the system:
It is curing persons of Consumption continually.

HEADA ell K.--I'be salve has cured persons
ofthe headache of 12 year's standing. and who
hail it I.:guise every .week so that vomiting often
tusk place..

Deafness and Ear Aclie,:tre helped with like
Success.

1011i.UNIATIS.M.—It removes almost imme-
diately and swelling when the
pain ceases: • Read the direction aromid the bus,

COLD PP.SIT.---Consumption Liver' Com:
plaint, pain in the chestsitte.lidliug Mr of the •
hais one or the .othcr al wayla aCCOIIII/11111C a cold
feet. (This ointment i toile true remedy.) It is
a sere sigßrofilisemie to have cold feet.

In ,scrofula, old sores, t•6sipelas, sall'Aentn,
liver-ttomplaint, sore 'Eves'quinsy. core throat,
bronchitis, broken or sure. lmeast, piles, all chest
diseases such astistlima,oppressions,
sore I ills,elm pped hands°, ttimors,cutaimmts erup •

tions, nervons diseases mid or the sviee, there is
no medicine now known as good. -

NCkLD OKA D.--We have cured cases 'that
actually defied every thing knonit,,Aa,wrell as the
ability id I 5 or 20 doctors. Otie-VAt\told us he
had spent SSUO children wlllOitt,any bene-
fit, when a few boxes of ointment kneed them.

BALONESS.—It will restore the hair sootier'
'than nor other thing.

is the best thing in the world tor
limns. (Read the ilirections around the box. .

WORMS:4I will drive every vestige of them
awo).

There is probably no medicine °tithe face of
the earth at once so sure and so safein the expul-
sion orworms. •

COlt NS.—Occasioutil use of the Ointment will
always keep corns trout grow in.. People neetl
never be troubled with them iftriet will use it.

PILES.--Thousturds are yearly mired by Milt
Ointment. r -

.lAJIF.S MCA LUST ER & Co.
Sole proprietors of the above rrietlieine,,

CAUTION —No OIN'I'MENT.wfII lie genu-
Tie unless the- names of James McAllister cii•
names jllcAllister St Co., are written with a pen
upon cv6i6y label. , .

Sold by SamuelF,lllol, S. W. Ifaveratiek and
Dr. .1 ..) . Myers, in car'islei &L:e-
chnnideburg; Singiser & Paul, Churelitown, and
John Diller, New

Rahways Medicated Soap.
try-GREAT EXCITEMENT IN PITTSEUEO !—Our

agent of this place writes ,olva mysterious incident
which Occurred that place, in relmenio-an ex—-
cellent young lady, but who unfortunately pos-
sessed a very repulsive complexion. Iler face was
covered with pimples, blotches, pustules,—her
skin dark and yellow, cracked and chapped—her
lips in cold weather would become sore and bleed.
She had, however, several good traits, one of
which was to road the newspapers. One morn-
log as she, was looking over the columns of the
Dispatch, She saw in largo letters the words RAD-

_ way's Cntxxsu MEntesTED Soar ! As a sure
exterminator of all skin blemishes, with a direc-
tion for all ladies to read the papers! Now mark
the advantrige. On Sunday morning, she tools
her place ,ns usual,' among the choristers, and
to the utter surprise of her fellow-songsters" pre-
sented a complexionas fair as a lily, and, beauti•
!id as tho moat admired belle of tho

'Strange wondering and much excitement was
.exhibited by the busy crowd, and nothing, short
ofnu explanation of IneX.' this' stidden'tranaforma-
thin from ugliness to beatify was attained, would
answer. The ladY;'-litte all,liertiexi.full of gen-
tleness and kindness, eXplained,the causrOted to
the great, grand'. and .benefieial olio-ate of'fltad.way-rs. Medicated .Ohinese Seep, which shelled
boon using fo..tivo week's, Vhis neiarded 'the full
approbrittioo 'ffifthe people, as the "restorer of lest
beauty.-t- `Oar' agent .cif' thus—"Since
the above has-become ken, have had 'a Per-
fect rush forltaliway's.§o p. •,.

Ladies and genilemed, Ifyou wish to gt. 'Rah-
way's Soapein, all jts purity,'call on . •

"

, •fali'Zl •• ' " •. • 0.-y,),rim IN G. •

Printing Types—
,„.MILL ha soli] nt BI UC,E'S N. Y. TYPE-

FOU N I) It Y, after Alercli 15th, IHd3, nt the fol-
lowing very low prices, for approved six tumults'

014:8
1:031AN. TITLE, &C. SHADED Ike

Pien, per lb. :10cts. 52 cis. 90 cis.
Small Pica 32 95
hong Primer 34 Gq 400
Bourgeois 37 GG 108
Brewer 42 74 J2B
Minion
Nonpareil 53 100 150
Agate 108 -160 220

The above prices., in consequence of increase(
facilities for mannliteturing, are much rcduc ,•t'
front former Imes. A liberal discount for cash it
Imnd at the date of the Invoice.

Presses, Closes, Cases, \Vood Type, Ink, ke
lurnislied at. the lowest manufacturers' prices
either for cash or credit.

Our Specimen Biallt for )18.1{3, is nosy ready
for distribution to Printers, who 'will send for il,
and contains-ninny now nrtteles that we havu.ne•
vcr bolero exhibited, snclins WritingFlourishes,
Ornaments, Ornamental Fonts,' lx c. of which
we have an ample stock for the prompt execution
'of orders.

• irrFor saloon:world good second-hand Cvlin-
'der. and Platen Power Prone, Standing Pions•
oNlland Printing'Prei4og. • - • •

OtIORCE 1111.110Etr. CO.
13 ClininVora rimer, N. Y

Nuner.,wrti(nri;s izmortrugn '
-z

A-- AL-11101' .b1,113-having-children-oillieto
7 , TC"vith any of ih-oho nunntaom iViallblrt Mlli-
',fate Of Winne), ouch nia , convnlajono,anaanrr_
-.die- iTronie;lngdaldie ;ertrtiilanai'dlacirdarod

domaoh; and loosonona pf•tlialloival(ka,tdninid•
'lover,:lie Jailthanu.thia 'in falljiifa ii.tnoadi thitt
.108,.provad'an'.affkiaci!4l,aln ',ao,tliCt `.'4llnvo.,(lja.:latioa.-Niirn'cioneilOgiinicn\iiilaiiiiVlit to given

Ia..;klvnity apprifr,,kni a trnitirrlitkaar.,, ,
~ •; +•

ceig!,lo.l'- 4;:'Er,t,-.;.947i', 6 14i 4v;""t.'77-'7,77.
1, sNarnlA 30f!,,.7.i:10...:::::.:,...,,,,,,, :7','. ::,:.,,.,

111723
N. & J. 1.1. Rowe, .

;1/1.10011 .1 AND .WOODEN—WARF,
Store, No. 0 'North Third itioet, oho door

Above Arch, eest side, l'hiludeljthiaoneeiditeLitr.:
ors end'whuleseleduoloriiti all kidded I.lrOotett,
IlieSheS,° c;oder 11911(4. and
.Itrietelt Ileshots, Shoe and Well Bruelies, Scrum,
Dieters;. Mats; lllnrliing, i)nste'rikittido)VOod;
0,,-Wltil3.er every ai: the
10w0,.t merhot,prices.', t mar

• To PurOlasOrs of iron and Steel;'
siitioroicrii;•llooficri and ponlore

1: Fordlin,nnd inuriann rgiM,bagluavb
lavull tijoyittv:riproyn(pwrnlinsnralltiltON-nnd
-• tro-w-Fnialirtintiveikt-Swodo
lii;;;;;iliTt;,.64lo.und Conioon" Efiglieh Iron.ap ve!o- I:7A 'cloongs...,t 44lotproctiEr,

eons tI ng t Hand;'4o, 4;dl,!dikk. ..'_.

Rifaa I ' Amti dan.-?.l4liiii?&timf
Small . gdund*„..a.nd ;44.mrci' trun,friiik ml9'o4'
Julsldo'.lk d-N i1,13,i2k". xla,' 1 SaNtAl

re,

d,Btcoi,r:. roni be t"'ed adnpa xi Syne d ' .Iroo ;:

Gael ando ,Stoel;"Sta l o Vw)li d ley
igror
laic mon 11,a ..for.:ajtbildit'•`rdiliteneit;":rimr,iti
which hei'l

Atlo;iTeg received
in I on w 1461):aditti)co.s. U11)9: 111100. -

IN3Y.,IIINI•CiI 1, .2,

ikl3l4..Wßier'St• loid'bi;61,1.58;44 847'41Y. ;c ' ,r:

• JayriehrTamilk,Diddipines6' I 'l'4l: u ove 'valuableAi) 4.01,091inl et 01(4, 11, „

• •
'W1L4)19"P1q,901,19ta!!lNPo,99Faut.,„',-55 5ptilAyeppr,i,inge• •

014,ft'Vonici
•. • PHI., • - •

•fiepinietttive
oeiebtlaxi4fon etAII47,t"

VitzAßen t;rot' Plellsik.
nn0ott.4 fj,F,NI)k(4 t INl'IMI.;10; i4'4ll*,iiiehiliVatY;tI BeTVVIIY 01 110%.d •bolvesrov, 1114i•cnioral..n't”pp.thltinellie6 old
',dikilos.uilitb* qWllllo,ll49;tktiOieriitiKlillt11°,ivirik ltiltIl( 1/ 4,etrlttii-4144 11rOtt lk illIt., 1",r01 ); 10 15 111tilrnAS; ~Az

'Ol i1411‘" rto Moot) ,lOW, nxtkint; ond ' culoV 'o‘111 ,o ,p4t_.„ s'bjliSPAWAlxt:m•tiP, 49 1X/CWI~fr er„ghT
/ ;-, )I,'i.7441,41,*tf",,',,cQgltingi';n4Agge,il464l'427L:227ft?.‘'S.P.4:4llgl4CAtli,:!KZ:;'r,,'4;i2G?,i':)Alo,2.''''(;:'",2 • '''Z''),!:,;E:74-;

41- nbelp

NY. 03.godMavitillatt,'(Of otir'own'manifatiturol
itifiriti4tite niSortl.nont; efltliti'bdapquitliljf,' for
safe at, the'leivoSi•edsh nrienei it F. -tJ..DRESS-
-I.4EIFS Fringe MidTrimming Store; No. 47'S.
SCOW! Street, above Chestnut,- Philadelphia.'—

I Together ivitiv wrognlarnssortment of STEEL
GOODS, Purse Silks, Finis, Heir Druids 'nod
Curls,:Ste. Also,qi large lot. of'lloniostie Cot-
ten iringes.- • •- ' '

.'Purchasers arc invited to call. Tidtwill. find
it.toiheir interest lo do so, as tho•goo %OR be
sold 01IAP. Philad. aprl.9._

-Perot, HofElnan, Er. Co,, •
Tonvarding rind GenornlCommission Merchants,

No. 41 North Whnryes, mid 83 N.Wutor.
stroot, Philadolphin„

PLASTER and SALT. 'constant ly on
lien& for sale nt the! lowest, market rates.

Liberal advances made On rroduce.
Refer to • '

D WHIM ce MPIM EYSIFI• RANKLIN.PLA TT 6' HO Philter'.
LEA, BUNKER & CO.
J. W. KERIt, Harrisburg. •

.apr 5-fm

China Glass, and Queens-Ware.
- C. BOI<tV, & CO., No.,41, North

'""•• Howard street, betWeen Fayette and Lox.
ington streets, Baltimore, invite the attention of
Country. Merchants end purchasers gencrelly-, •to
their' large sand,ivell assorted stock, of CVINA,,
amiss and ottinns':wittn, which they offer for
-Sale' at the very lowest triailtet prices, Country
Alereliants will consult their interest by a' call
before purchasing elsewhere. apr.s-4t ,

Spring Millinery Goods:.
JOHN STONE & SONS, Importers
"-and defilers in Silks, Ribbons and Millinery
Goods, N0.54 southSecond strect,,Philadel ph in,
.have received by late Orrival,s.from France,(chief-
ly of: thnira_own importation) new anclisy rich
assortment of§P I 1.10 111TI,L1NE11'; aeons, miwhich
tln will constantly be making additions. They
have now in store—. .

•Silks for casing bonnets, of all prigoo.
Fancy bonnet-and cap ribbons, a 'beautiful as-

sortment. .. .

Plain Mantua and sattin ribbons, all widths.;
French and Anterican artificial- flowerS,Lin

great ittriety. _
Paris chip Hats.

•Crapes, crape Lissos:
Fancy bonnet and cap Nets. •
Trimming.laces, lace trimmings:
Bildkrains, wihlbw.crow•tts, lips, kc...g.tc.'
And all articles ill...titled for the Millinery trade
irr Thu attention of Meryhunts and

visiting tile city is pnrticuliirly reijitested toour
shack, as it will he found far more extensive than
that ofany other house in out line, and the prices
more undorate. 'mar 212-at

Steam Refined.Sugar Candies
Cheapest in the World !-12& Cents per

pound, Wholesale.
T J. RICHARDSON, No. 42 Market st.,
64 • Philadelphia, takes pleasure in infortnirig
the public, that lie still cowl:lnes to sell his very
Superior Steam Relined Candy at the low price
'of $1f1.50 per 100 pounds, and the quality is equal
to any ninintliteturedin_the United.States._ _

Ile also Wiese, all kinds of gouda in the Confec-
tionery and fruit line at correaliontlintz low pri•
ccc, as quick smiles and small profits are the order
of the day.

Call or send your orders, and you cannot fail
o.:bn vatislied. Don't forvct the number, 42.
lthcaasn srspatT, InI

Spring Fashion of XXats
At tiro great central cheap Hat and Cap Store,

No. 2dl Market street, south side, !thole
.Eighth_treet, Philadelphia.

rivlß subscriber takes this method to•return
his thanks 10 the people of the county of

Cumberland, fir the very liberal share of patron-
age which they have extended towards him fir
last few months, and would call that-attention
to the filet that he has now introduced his stinxij
rzsmos 01, eht,ITLIESIEN 'S eras, which for beauty,
neatness -and durability, cannot be excelled byany Other establishment in this city. This stock
comprises the Beaver, Niytria, Brush, Russia,
Silk and Mole SkiitHats of all 'styles and quali-
ties, tooteher with a very large -assortment of
Cloth, 1 1t.tlyct, Plush, For and Glazed Cnpl4.
Country Merchants and others are tespectfally
invited to examiue the stork, which they will
find it so their advantage to do, before purchasing,
as it isitis determination, having adopted the sys-
tole ofselling for eABII only. to sell nt the lowest
prices. Al JOHN FAR lA, Jr.,

284.1War at. south sideiMve
mar 22 :sert.,

.

Iron ConuniOslor Waroftousn,
No. Ivo North \Voter stroot, net! No. 5.1 NbttltWIIIITVCS, P handoipliin

TIM undersigned still continue the
sins business, for !he sale of all descriptions of
IRON. Our experience of many.,Years, and ex-
tensive acquaintance with dealers and consumers
of Iron. throughout the country, has enabled us
to establish such relations as give us peculiar ad•
vantages to servo our correspondents, equal to
any other house.

star 224im ORRICK & CAAIPBELC.

MEM
= 2.~i

'-',';':lnbtc,titcf.-1,,,
~,,,,,,.-,,,,-

•• - •

Larlq,P•PfTnfinent cure .of
110 of
.Ifait.iiiid'hitbit 'of 'thehody,"Via :;

'
".. -i'

Chronic disease's of ilt6•Gliest; rieuriey;;Brorii=
cliitie,Ctatarrh ete; Seri:if:ale in all; :its fastuse,i,i
'Fetter, Scaliffmad„...CutaneouS afFectioneortlun'
thee and extreibities, chronic, Mniieuntism, end
Hapatetis, ehrimic linlargenaehts'of ;ilieUeitits;
White'SWellitige, Alketions; Con-

disorders, arising freintlebilityMei-
„, curiefand Hereditary.Predispesitiiiite,.bec..-

it:itArt every change Oat. is taking place in the
body, it is manifest that it' is brought about by
something having a sitbstuntive existence, If we
suppose the organs of our body originally-perfect,
they must continue perfect unless changed bythe
intervention of Something that bears on unbent-
thy'relation to it. In all ceses of disease, there
mutt( be the interposition of some new ingredient
which by playing its part as a cause, served to
modify the properties, before connected with the
body. It is absurd to talk of spontaneous disease
taking place in organs previously healthy, with-
out the interposition of some inert:die agent ; as
well might wo expect a piece of chalk to transfer
itecif spontaneously into Cluster of Paris, without
the aid of Sulphuric Acid. In all disease there is
a prior cease .which must be removed, thro' theagency of did Blood. For this purpose' there is
no remedy superior to the Ponneeit. In evidence
the following is Suhnitted•to the public : •

Philadelphia, June 7,:18.17.
Having been npprised of,the nature of the Pan—-

acea, it affords -me Much pleasure to be nblo to
recombiend7if as n veinal-do-remedy:for nit those
chronic'. Constitutional and glandular diseases, to
whiclilt is especially adapted. 'Po those ivhdtiro
aimed, mid require medicine as an alterative,
they cannot obtain it iti.a.more ngfcolilc, active
and uniform state than is to be fnumPin the Pan.
acen. I-have used,it in Severatinstnnas.with de-
cided and signal sbecas. Yours, &e,

r 1), A I.LISON, M, D.
Prepared and sold ni the North West come

of Third and South streets, Philndelphin, and re
tnilod in Cnelisre by S. P.LLIOrr. Put up it
pint bottles at el per bottle. feb23

-

plitlvbelp
INopd'e;;Stefan:; aniv

-
--'

Ridgliltoad,nbeile'Bitttnny:Oodfitr yltiltidAphin;
inga and .public squares, bar( Jrilx634ll:ylitt

Citnotary Railings, -of classic anti' unique de-
signs, embracing upwdrds of otto hundred dif"ferout:viirieties. . • •.,; • .;

Iron Chairs,and Settoes, for Gardens, Halls andPiazias—new ;style.
'Verandas, and Pdasters, for Cottages, made in

every.style.. • , • • • •
Superior Wrought Iron Gates, for carriage on.

trances.
Now style of Bulcony•Brpekets, &c.
Iron 'rabies of various styles, embracing Louis

XIV, Blizabothean, Gothic, and. modern pat-
terns, with .White and Gdld Italian Marble
tops. l'hese tables have been introduced, by
the subscriber for Hotels, Restaurants, Ice
Cream Saloons, &c. They aro beautiful arti--
clos,of furniture fur llnt•Storbs and other es-
tablishments whore it is' desirable 'to make -a
grand display. • •

7. lie has rocently• constructed nn elegantsubstantial ,CAST Inen I I ITCHING. Posr,.in lortnadinirubly}tulnpted to permanency of position,
highly ornamented, and representing n well exe-
cuted -nun) of that noble animal, filo Horse.—
Sticlpon article has long:been•ii desideratum, and
is now offered to the good taste ofthe public'.

Strangers visiting are respect-
iblly invited to call nt his Warereems,„and eX-
amino his different spechncei of nciv and beau-
tiful work.-•
r„ .ROBERTWOOD,Proprietor.l):7-He has -recently published, at great ex:,

.perisc,.an work, exhibiting the new de-
signs and patterns which are executed nt his es-
tnblishment, embracing all the above articles;
and the various and, splendid patterns of Ceme
tery, Balcony, Step, mu, other Railings which
have been manufactured for Laurel Hill and oth,
er celebnited Cemetertes, designed expressly for
his own establishment, and which may be sent to
any, Part of the world to those who desire to taupe
a selection. Undoubted reference will be mold--rod-to-e-nsura-a_prompLreturn_of-dm_work,-after
lan opportupity for pinking the selection.

Philileblhia, April 9.Dr. Traphagoi's Balsamic. Extract
of Sarsaparilla,

IS thellestittril cheapest Preparation of Stir—-
suparilla ever ofered' juilitie, being

distilled from the first optality of llonclurns Sarin
111411111 hoot—and one ;tonic of this timpani-
timi is warranted superior to t wo Lollies er any
other in the markt:fond will retsin its virtues
unimpairable ill any clinuctrir. It is pleastoit to
the taste, and from infancy to age this l'ixtract
will eradicate disease, invigorate the hotly,and
is the best medicine for the prevention and cure
of disettise ever discovered in any age of the
world. Its action is mild, and it cm es without
sickening. or the patient.
sands have used it in the Dr.', private practice,
t. nll eorisider it the greatest blessing ever offered
man. II net. iii :pi•reet 111.1.1)161,y with the laws
of nature, lion tievna• been known to roil,
NI [(Ore its lOW WIO4 W00...V(1,11 ill,to cure even
long Ig:foiling ilegnernle eases or Asthma,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Colin, ('otig Its, 'Colds, Con-
. ptioll, Cramps, CallelTllllB SOITSIIIII.II.IIeVI.S,
DEOIIV, I /ynenter) ,F.,r)silieltin,.Ferny and A gale

complaints, Fevi rs if* all kintln, (loot,
Gravel, Hysterics, Inflammation, Indigestion,

1.1•1.1ony, Noralin,
iiitlio Heart, Setoirolo, Spinal

etin3plaint, Salt nlitomi, Hand I In:(11, f•i%
tile Face,

Smelled and Joints, l'aus in its. 51,177,
Spilling Wood mill nil eases or rrostrotinii of

iSircligtli, awl General Itebility of the 111111011
I 1.1.1V.

Lt 511 eases otiontorntoil Above,
Sarsapost repitily sitrol rostoves to

Leath. A trial m ill stitist, ititrote et the tettth
or these retire Rental inns.

TO TIN.; LADIES
Delicate Females Whit stiller from the Mistime.

tious mid debility to 101101 1•111.1ICS nl sellettlar3
habits are liable, will by the use of nue or twd
hot Iles of Dr. Trapliegan's 'Sarsaptuilla, regain
their. health and 1,0101.. It Is valuable to` Loose

awho re approaching, womanitimtl, as it is calcu-
lated It, assist nature hy quicicening the blood aid
invigorating the system.

Ladies Nhn Miry pale complexions, dull eyes
blotches tic the Nee, rough skin or freckles, null-
are low use Dr. Traphegam's Sarsapa-
rilla.. it wiir cleanse the blood, remove the
freckles and blotches, and give you nn animated
.counietutnee, sparkling eyes, line spirits, mid
beautiful complexions. .

Children a Ito are suffering front bail and un-
healthy in toot, or the blood, van lie quickly re-
stored to health, strength and `hloom. Ttlip-'

Sarsaparilla being very pleasant an'tl
amide, children take it readily, and such as are
thin and weakly soon it ear a robust and healthy
appearance. It can lie ,ifitiiiiiistered bi Infants
with perfect safety, and such as are suffering frum
Sommer Complaint will receive -great relief.
eiSlialtingeau he more astonishing than its iti-

•vvoratffig effects upon the human at stenft Yer-
siittsUall lassitude NI.OfIkIIiIISSISCeIIre taking it,

ofieeNonottio robust nod healthy limier its in
Ilucuco •

II PREVENTS DISEASE
The use eta bottle el De. Snristp•

thrill:( occasionally, will corevcitt disease, nod Os a
Paused Spring perifietLel the system it stands
earl:idled at the !fresco( day, Its use will pre-
vent:l world nt stifferiag nu I pain. 11 nll parsons
u ill heep their blond purified and their booties
stretigthentio by the use of thin Sarsapsrilla, they
will lie Ift rsraite...the_attituk.ullatip.presaleot
or contagious disease.

VI-Purchasers will be careful to °brim°
that every bottle of Dr 'Pra phageti's Balsamic.
Extract ofSarsaparilla has his written signa-
ture in black ink on the label of the bottle, and

fuc simile printed in red ink on the ()inside
wrapper, us a guard against counterfeit-: Put
'np in handsome white glass quart bottles, at
the low pried of ONE Dt;LLAIt per bottle:

For sale vk !lolanda And. retail by COLLIE
and ItIIOII.I.ERS only. ,at their Store, North
Hanover street, Carlisle

guiril 12 -

The Great English Remedy,

Di% garbees tinianteiti
ilcom Etruazagg,23o.

APhis moot valuable But bt ocationhas been 'mod With'wooderful stiocessAkhecure
ot some of the most troublesome diseaSes.with,
which the horse is affected,(without destroying
the hair) sua as old strains, Swellings, still',
lions ofjoitits, galls'produced by the collar and
saddle, strains of this shoulders, stifle, hoof,
pastern and coffin joints,strains of tho whirl•
bone, knee, and a:nook, 0411. evil, fistoles,
curbs, splints, spay int, wholgulls, rani, &c.

It 'veryinion citioh old or fresliwounds,otits,
,bruises;%tilles,lioll iivil, curbs, eiii.,atiti gives
Instant 'Otero thobaratelies • —7o,'S.to.,iitid •
the disputes incident lii. bor ying white'Vfeet: and. noses,Prodopodr ny,„.- oho's 'Wort;
i'llith so oftenllestrilfsilio,bouts-and bonorinf
the foot, soil .r:esints, tho' 'action of sillpliiir and
vitrinl,ointnentii-aii&otber 'remedies' equally
' : No apiiiiciritiOn' Ws' '!lieraitofbro' ,provad, an
nsciful'insreluiiiiigystifraces.or limo blid

!jyl.itifi;' 'aiid',prnil tiOA`11:0 such' ' iin.inediatii.',und
itionelloValLoil:oqo !ti..oru.Olcod .1. 1.001v, liroOglit.oO
•liiiiii.ill'foeflkog,Opljoio andoprainsi ~...;;,,,...

' Tli is 10iibrcertioo hi higlilyl.recomitiended to
Sur 1tinl4l;lopiirof -1ivory,:_iniihlaii,...niligonerii,.
. ina'gn_prnpriletutsi- ,,Mnlli_ri iii_wifongetifyii`Ww iis,.
ingAiorsoi4-u54.01-11ti-iniltiablo''r,eitie:dYi,'''.,iltfil
'LS.lnnilitlutoOntitZfritli.Velipti t 1iOti:iindtl pii:::- .'-'.i,-,,Aliso.larintrii, Wltlisolitik ,seii iiro-!sii-ilabli7.tn,
kittlisi-e.utti..aifd,, tvoinadni w.lll. find . it. eicOrill,V
,iiiivitoOdOoViv:to.kOop•il, OonoLOOt.ly,,oO.ltunil;-7
,Ir,iotilifLtli,, po'nOtkOnj, in'Alio . 4401106 i:',iif
`i,vOlcii4l 9attlevAir, ealle,.;:sure. mocks; r'o'uts

Fot..sile i ti-Ciirlisla,bY-V1..'4: DISH OP, ,:,...,-,..

,4111k,SolviVitint',:;.1':.: „,Tr i.:'',...'. 1'V).2,,
i' '.?;33? 11.',k1,: 11, 13,4, T.-• - - ....- •-• ..- - -

.S.ll

..,,,i. .e.:,r ~..P.t./.• : jr.fi,ovvv eV'...,..

". '1;

fr4itn4illr.4,tutiretlr; till'kyt .1441.RFell inc,.•••••"1-!;_,tylit0, 1 DIAsnlal

A 2 t .Ithi)(4,l3olthyfti•?0-r.,•;miuttitr.ri;,l;N. 11141'0.'•111.-6̀ !!1' •
• ;..", :

:?`
;•;, t';:;• •

",

Wholesale Clothing Warehous3.,
No. 1523 _Market streetv%otAveen 4th and 5111.

TIIE subscriber respectfully solicits the atten-
lion of -country Merchauts and dealers'gen•crony, to nn examination of a complete stock of

111:ADV NAnc, ut.O.rniNo. which ler extent; variety
rind work intinshiklie flatters himself' will give
universal satisfaction, whileithrtediteedactife of
prices presntseto purilutsers ItTilirccinents which
cannot bes'surpasstl by any other establislnhent
Mille -United States.
mar JACOB RtEn.

Hover's First Rate Premium •

WRITING INK.
Silver Illedttljut awarded by the .iincrica74l,l-
- Nen: ibrk, (1817.)

rip 111. following testimony from distlaiguish-
cAl 1 tistitutimie speukti fur itsell

UNI ,::c'l'ef 1.1- PENNSYLVANIA,
Philadelphia, Al ay II .1841.

tried, for solo,: Omit., the Mack Ink
miinatiii•tured Nly..lirXepli K. Ilbver, -Wave

fuuLd it well !muted niaitsei•ipt, by Its' 11111..
fling freely , and it; exemption from einigultition.
Its shade also w are well pleased with.

K 11011.NEIV,M I), I)enn of tli
am! Plot'. of Anatomy

. JO IN Provost
5.‘701. YLIK,
111:\R\ REED, SeerHary of 'the

Arls •

ItoSIV I'A It IX g. Prof. of Nat.
Philosophy and Chemistry

AV.AV GP:1111AM), Lecturer iu the
Medical' Department

Pr.risurvAxtx EDICA COLLI:011
WO fully concur in the above,

hA \l ' l,. CEO. morrroN,M D,
Dunn of the Plietilty

• CEturital. lho:i &mom., ram:trim
• A D lIACI IE, Priiit•ipal

11 AleAl IiItT11.11•:,..•\ 1 1), Pro
Anntonry-

Aahuuas
•

FIRE I NRUIIONCE CO. PM' DELTIIIa•
'itl:l)'K FHALEY, Secretary

CIOiTOM I IttUSO, PIIII.ODE 041111
J Dep, N idol °Mew

HOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT,
A ...I:perif.r

Pot• Sole, IVholrside and ltvl,•til,at the Mao
x. ory, No. 87, North Third street, oppos
Cherry rirrui by

.10NE1'11 Mitbufacidrei
Philailelphio, Nov 17,18.17

It Never Fails. .471
UR o U RSELF.—From time immemo-

U roil there has existed in larger cities and
populous towns, a species or diseastt, the depend-
mum and propagation of which resells- from the
violation of divine and moral laws. To those

tho AMERICAN COMPOUND iv
presented, us tieing the most certain, speedy, mid
valuable speeille ever ()tiered to the unfortunate..
It has wherever knoWn acquired a reputation that
daily experience continues to strengthen. Thou-sanas have been cured by its use, and as it coves
toodor on the Itrealk, reettiresneitheriegrietion

in diet or business, nor contains either mercury
or noxious drugs in the least injurious to the sys•
min, it is boldly presented as the best remedy for
such diseases yet offered. It is used by physi-
cians and pronounced suptaior to any known re-
medy. Pull directions aefflimpany each bottle.

Fur sale cit N. W. corner ad and South vircols,
Philadelphia, and by H. ELLIOT, Carlisle; Dr.Barnitz.• York ; G. W. Miller, Lancaster; Dr.
McPherson and .I. Wyeth, Harrisburg, Pu.fob J

Oumb• Valley Transportation

'4IP
•

Canal and flail Road Line, for Philadel.
phia, Baltimore, Pittsburg,

11 W. KERR; Forwardiqg and Commiesidb
tri Merchant, Ilimitnisnumu, Pn. informs his
blends and. the thnt from the lawnl pat-
ronnge extended to him during the pest year hphas been encouraged to make more extenstye or-
rntmgcnients for the presentBunnell, end• has ad-
ded Iwo now, large and splendid _Boats to his
LINE, and will be 'fully',preptired after time op-ening of the Canal, to forward PRODUCE sad
M It CHAN 1,1413---51 all kinds to and 'from
Philadelphin, Baltimore, ;Pittsburgh, '&c.; la the
lowest rules of freight Oil. with.the ut.tnest-dcs-

, mach. .
Agents for Boats, •

- CARLISLE 4% 'OOA§KFILL ;
IInee street VI

GEIS&&' SON,;'•
No. 48 Commerce sio.W.lmitrf; BtdtinCLAR.IC:& A-IV, .•'- -

- . p. 17ADD Q; 3 Pines
At;niusnr ars,. , ...„, .

--WUNDERLICH,&ELZ.
si;

N Mnrket sr.iCITA•LOBE II:. O. -; la0(•N Olt 1)5..,
MEM ,T3•101 p.„5::4C-cIlrbfiil ilftedi ‘o Vhiindelfddar,i„PEN .N'A.,14'01110'.1,1103,

• • '•• North

:-174!4','
'•

EMI

112-rislittrg*Transportaj,lon-Liner----
:

•

• 0,4 -07-; • 0,y,-
MESI

FUNic,4"'.MILLTEit
IEIO RWARDI N Coin(4, Ec.' it) igsVon'

(loot, IVlatSSa t; 11101,1 ratifria'4 ,l bic:.
constantly',roi :

"

11 CKtE 4'll lye&

i iiifer,loll,Pitios".APPlo,"': .(701 11PYIP IYP .Flip rtirPre6l-
lirdw eth Tokutit0 ICotuliup; .fiiiq'ipltio
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• ,,ist.;UrirAoe's yEuttritubd.rnactujiall,on,ipTurzten
-ItEICMDTFOR.TILE:PILES

Triampl anti 60,000'dadescured in the past year!
pinEli& lie- Is warranted til'etirtn..4ll

cased of Piles, eitlier-blecilingior,
internal 'or exterinil,no,d,tiTtntlittninitfory
canes tOttird innijtinatien with. the
roach es Chronic -Dysentery ; deseribed. in the
folluwing'curtificate: •

Philadelphia, Sprit:4l,lB4l.
,Messrs. Ketcham ;iSt

bout five years age. I was 'afflicted with What
was called chroniclysentery'.. I fifty° infrared
with it ever siece, and physicians hay.ar told
me that my liver was affected, and •that my
bowels, were uleariitCif, for blood , and pus, at-
tended with a peculiar putrid smell,•ware the
freenent• discharges. A short time. since I
Made a visit to Massachusetts, in hopes of
benefit from change of air, but suffered -Mow
severe than ever-befOre. While there, a phy-
sician offered to cure me for $4O, in three •
months. 'Happily, in the midst of intense
pain, occasionally.selieved by hiudnum, I saw
in the wrapper of your Eleatuary, a perfect

• description of my complaint, together with
imany certifleates of. cures, This gave me
great confidence in the' medicine, and I pur.
chased a box, nine dories of which has spp
rently cured me, and I am prepared, to.• ay
everything in its. favor, or render any service
I chit taturrionityby subscribing tolls merits

Respectfelly years„ •
DENJ:PERCIVAL, SO S. Sixth st.

Weultnasa end inflammation of the Spine
,

,
falling of the bowels, %vertu -&coliatffenittles '
.particularly Ore, subject to, under peculiar
circumstances ;:for which many certificates
cenkt be given of s'imerly cures—hut delicacy -
forbiiiii-their publieation,

• Severe and , habitual costiveness, flow of'
blood to the head, dyspepsia, fistulas infirm.
motion of the stomach, find a speedy cure in
Dr. Upham's Electuary. It is an internal
.rarriorty,nrl-euressby-itreetion-on-the-howels
and blond, the relayed state of which is the ,
"Omani of the above named diseases.

UNIVERSAL COMMENDATION
- From-Every-city; town-end-Nil-loge; where-

Dr. Upliam's Vegetable Pile Electnary has
been introduced, the most gratifying intelli-
gen'ce of its effects hive been received by. the
Proprietor. In hundreds of instaecos it hos•
triumphed over cases which were deemed
incurable., • .
Letter ofaCapt.C4, W. Lean, late of the S.
serritif,anllfiliberof the N.J. Legislatuio

, Rahway, June 16,1847_,
I have liven afflicted flir years wjth the

Piles, and have tried, without anything like
permanent benefit, almost everything assum-
ing the name of n remedy. I had as a matter
of course, knit all confidence in ,. medieine.-,-.
Under this feeling I wns induced—net without
fel tidenee, I eon,ft tic— to are Upham's Elcetn.
;try, and having used it shout three weeks,
according to the directions laid down, I flint
to my surpripe, us well as satisfactimi, that
every symptom of the diovese Last oft roe. I
think it due alike to Dr. Upham end myself to
Make this statement. G VV IiIeLEAN

Addressed to the agents in Columbia. Gan
Russel County, Ala., Feb. 20. I 847

Messrs. Winter & Epping:—ticuts:—For
the last fi!teen.yi•ars I have been elllieted.with
that most distressing disease, nleeding
Piles,' 11.11(1 11 11 ye had rtcou ,se totagrpat.many
medicines, without obtaining relief, until
oliteined 3 boxes of Upluiiii's Pita Eleetuary
from yon, which liner so ler relleveiline flint
I tal c great pleasure in recommending-it to
all whin are alllict&L with Piles, us a safe and
sure remedy,

P TOLL,
formerly Bookkeeper. Runk of Culuboi

Remnikabla cure. of Bleeding Pilau.
eortland, :11e., March 14

My Dear Sit—lcnnnni, express to you my
sincere old heat Licit thaLks for the wondtum
cure I have experdefieed by the use of your
truly valuable l'ile cluary. I have been a
perfect martyr' iii the Bleeding Piles for tan
years past, NU much so, that 1 became reduced
to a mere Ateleton, with loss of appetite and
general derangement attic digestive organs;
my eyes also became affectutt, and in fact 1 •
was a misery to myself, and was obliged. to
give up my Lace here, which.l held in the
Custom House sonic years. I have tried all
kinds of medicine, had the best advice the
physician of Boston and this place could give,•
spent mi .:11 money and twice submitted to a
surgical operation. 1 had become perfectly
theft life, and at the suggestion of try
frier s 1 was induced to try a boy of your

icine. The first 1, found relieved me
slightly, Still I persevered and purchased
second, and assure you when I got half
through I foetid "myself getting well; I still
kept on, end now lain a new man. My dear
sir, language cannot expreTh my thanks, that
14monce more restored to health, and now in

condition to support myself and family de-
pendent on . tne. • Yours respectfully, with
grunt regard, SAMUEL CHARLTON

- New York, June 14,1898
IVreimfs. Ketchum es, 1lir ['An w is certi-

fies that 1 have beeirseveruly afflicted far ninny
years with the. Filen, hut tnnro particularly
within the Lr l Moo munl6s. Ilaving used all
the remedies;prescribedby my physician, also
Loving tried other moans to litho or no ail:
vantage,l became very much discouraged and
felt as though I must suffer as long us Hived.
But providentially I wan informed by Mr.
Mutt, instructor ofWu public school at Staten
Island, that 1 could be cared by your 00{11)10
Pile Elcoiney„ 'Having confidence is Ida
statement, t immediately procured some of
the medicine and inn vrry happy to inform
you that" Am now perfectly currd by the use
of only ono hex. Very truly your obedient
servant, , GEORGER CROSS

Sold wholcsnlc. and retail hi KETCHAM
& RENSHAW, 1.21 Fulton st, N. Y., nod by
druggists generally ti roughout ihd United
Slates nod Camilla. Price Si per box,

Carhsloty SetLLlOrr,
MIR

Stantep,!sExternal Remedy,
CALLED •

Pl U.7.17" _
LIXIIIFIENT•

E 1 "now Universally •neknowletiged to tot dm
11..EMEDY

Fei Rheumatism, SpinalA thsctions; Contractions
(4,14...Mu5t:1e5, Sae Throat' and Quinsy, In-noes, Old Ulcers Paine; in the-Back nod-

.
.Cliest 4 n e_ii-t-hu,l3-ruoslundFacs,r
- rei6iti;Velio,, SPrains,',Bridscs,i

•„,•', „13 urns, Croup, .
• ''Ffosted;;Feni, and all •

•: I '''•• 2Niliveinhllhtenses.• '
:PD;I7I'.S4,IItOICN.T is sustaining n natori•

''Jils.Ct:AlX..titott,tistialliO,Llyt.toiy;ii,titilar remedy. It
it i'OpattititiooA,litts.

been ler.sotite. .,littio silently and surely.sectariki
it, ,and.uowot:libri.iiVbenhtb. int Elects have beena`.‘Meriettead Vy:so ninny, the expressions of grub

pude .emittituallY,... appearing, and those who
,

411"'e 14" "'"dulOiolo'..l4 Pus means arc, desirotts.4
sltiMld, no, ItAtiterriltnain

traut•.ohits inviddable•autl.Sdfitllihlo.clh~ucv;;_
77-Air;'oco-g:Siaolottf-ihePiciiiiiiii(Tl7ll- coni--istiatOpOtenyliig,testitoontaia ot

tikei=atur tyo--,ciircalt hits ißeteil
almost 506'cite a- child- hqd--,
'lVP),"'fie-WP,II?-fPrOglit;YaaraiThaviti g-wi•enclied`-'',!°"FillimtAY,kTo-at„iJ;a ago crow° Tears; bt,al4ll

lailcdi'dmt Jou

I?9°.l44'Pillii.iitactit.rcamtetl hitmlu strength'and now"; ininaiNidaly,lija blifinnatba ,thair
iyoutleak. gami.9oo4 trobthp as; ItClrealthicstraf—:

uml:only,a, smallibuiMioitijlia.:tioak to, rO4
Riiin"d'hitn of lost giilitly•iutformgs.%cynca ceitte;
Perlipictql, •. •

• '

The,Ortil.,lo.?#;,;LEi'iletilFsl;',"
Q4TANTONtgrAfitrAtty 0 T,bclijoiip4,!iotiola-Acqo3htle*illticavorcd, and ,inat,po;ria,
dio'kcti:to3oithilld6hcii'hyll,whe',lli4thhveliputiOn‘fdota,Cke`itt,Catia.,ol::lgriderEvr:ji .;, .0:1;1*. •

pnritaalarly,ittt 6,00 d *lllO4
-40plitfiio3llo,t 'littli1010;00eth,
lintroqfor rpracta,.anti may'.bo x ,~.":
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